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At ilifl mectlnir of tho voters of the First I n matters musical when a eat artist
ind Second words last night nt Lincoln appears to Interpret all, It Is In- -

sail E. J. Cornish presided. In taking tne terpretatlon, Is It not?
ihalr ho said that "this Is the time 01 tno jMef paints a picture for his
rear when one man In a dozen will audience: ho weaves a tapestry with heroic
itudy political questions, but tho man wno figures and many colored His
inea Is In a position to lead bis follows. chords literally "melt" Into each other!

ommnltmon I. S. Hascall Introduced, they aro nlcturcs. In which the
tr nnnnnA h olivine that thought tho I nlr.tllrn Rtlll fnlntlv nnnnnra wtirn
jlan proposed of abontning municipal tne now one begins to deyolop. This Is
louncll or putting nvo ousinens men ai genius.
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the head of city affairs Is preposterous. It some tlmo one could pot refrain
la a bad syctem where property quaunca- - from himself tho question: "What
tlnn la romllrerl for voters. A man who I I thero In this vnilfair mnn whlr.h Rftn htm
does not understand public questions should from other great pianists?" To one
not talk. We have ono sonsatlanal paper mind, at least, occurred tho solution: Ho

nd two political papers Omaha. In the has an orchestral 'soul. He Interprets his
Commercial club you will find that n few opus through tho orchestra, by the piano,
men put tho on record representing I to tho Such wondorful portray
a large body men who tako no Interest ling of middle parts, and such orchestral
In tho discussions In tho club." I coloring, can nolthcr bo Imagined nor do

Tho councilman then referred to a large scribed. It must be heard. Tho nuance
mount ot paving dono under a system and shading were so perfect In all of the

which been void In other young wizard's work that It seemed, as ono
cities. "We havo In this town ft class ot prominent musical patroness and well- -

peoplo who get up an excitement nit equipped musical scholar said to the mu
one class against another. Tho real estate i sicai critic or Tne uee: "is it possible
men, to be representing a largo I that some of that wonderful shading Is not
number of taxpayers, are simply middle-- 1 In the piano!" It Is not. It Is In tho
men." I mind and soul of tho player.

Mr. Cornish then said: "According to Mr. It was a gratifying sight to ton the nlano
rtrvrn. in hU American Commonwealth, this I on the staeo without the customary hideous

Is governed by public opinion. We signboard 'advertising tho of
are hero to croato public opinion tonight. I mo, instrument.
No nower creates nubile opinion with such The gracious act of Mr. Hofmann In ac
fore as the nubllo press. I know of no I cording to tho audlenco aa a mark of his
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Tho cost or maintaining me local govern- - obtrusive, but always effective.
rnont of Omaha, tho county and the schools a portion of tho audience arnaa to
to somewhere near looo.ooo per annum, Just before the last number, but thoee
wnuo me state dbiu oy mo couuir who d d ii. it... u.i
la about 1126,000, of which tho city pays discovered their mistake which w. rtmiM.
about nino-tcntn- s. ah pay mo expenses 01 iess duo to the fact that had omitted
the general government, but In such In- - to notice the encores'. When In doubt at
direct taxation that one scareelr feels It. a piano recital, watch the nlantsts. Thev
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an of this tho grand Jury morclal club against the erec
which ndjourned today. A few months ago tlon of wooden and additions
tne noara oi uaucaiion passea a resoiu- - I nunio tne nro limits. The protest also In- -
tlon that defined rumors' lndl- - eluded wooden nart'itlona htiiiriintu in.
catod that things were wrong with tho I cited within the fire limits. , It stated that
government, and tried to place a stigma the toleration of such violations ot the Are
upon tho officers. They refused to limit ordlnanco responsible for an In- -
appear before tho council, saying that all crease ot i 2-- 7 per cent In rates.
must to grand Jury. The grand Jury Mr. wrote a letter In reply to tho
is tnrough and naa reported no snaaow I qiub stating that acta, under the dlroc

conduct on the part of city offl-- 1 tlon of the city council and the. mayor and
clalsi" -

Mr. Rosewatef then dealt at length with
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Frank Sampson. South Eighteenth
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rlens and given her the custody of their
child. Tne petition ancgeu urunienness
and

Th Women'i club of the TtallwaV Mall
Clmks entertained tho clerks at a social
given last evening at tho Koyal Arcunum
hall. The affair was Informal and a good
tlmo was naa oy an. a large crowa was
present, uerresnments were servea.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Qeorge Morton of Chicago, assistant gen.
ernl freight agent of tho Chicago, Burling
ton & Qulnoy road, la In the city.

Mtas Blanche Wiggs, who han been In
charge of the Western Union office at tho
Millard hotel for some time past, has been
transferred to tne main omce ot tne Bame
company at Bait Lake City.

will be a very present
at the meeting this evening for
Initiation nnd a will follow tho

or tne
Thrt who are Interesting

tn the fair and who will be In
tha nnd deDartmenta will

In the Elk parlors this afternoon. It
Is their final meeting; tho opening
of the fair and a. very attendance Is
arsurea.

Elks' Fair Notes.
There largo class

Elks' lodge
stag social

Closing toage.
wdmpn them

selves Elks'
anvernl lmothK

meet
before
large

C. W. Reed, chairman of the special
hustling committee, assisted by Moses 1.
O linen ana isa l uray, were engaged yes-terft-

In the collection of donations made
by the ratal! grocers and the result of their
labors wus two wagonloads of everything
In the grocery line unloaded at the Elks'
rooms.

Sprinter Returns to Old Home,
WOOD niVEn, Neb., Jan.

Q, 'Johnson, an old-tim- e foot racer.
wno usea a maae wooa mver nis nome,
Is again In town. His appearance recalls
the greatest foot race that ever took placo
In this part of tho state. In 1SS8 Johnson
came to Wood River and It soon became
known that he was a great sprinter, Gib.
bon, a town fourteen miles west of Wood
Illver, had n sprinter by the name .of
Clack, and In the minds, ot the Otbbnn
sports ho was Invincible. Between, these
two towns a great rivalry always existed
and a race was matched between these,
two men for 11.000 a side, but before the
ruce was run fully 110,000 a side ho.il been
wagered. Tho raco took placo In Wood
Illver and It was the greatest day In the
history of tho town. Johnson won.-jtn- a-

mHt nolhrntlmi wufe hM,t In hilnnp tt IliA
victory. v
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OPPOSED BI HENDERSON

Iptakir ef HetM Waits Ne Iirliisn f tit
Tariff.

DECLARES IT WOULD HAZARD BUSINESS

Relieves It Morn Important for Pres
ent Congress to Torn Atten-

tion Tnnnrd Reduction
of Taxation.

WATERLOO. Ia Jan. 23. In a letter re
ceived here today Speaker Henderson puts
himself on record as against ny revision
of the tariff by tho preeent congross. The
letter. Is a response to a petition signed
by seventy republican business men of
Waterloo and Cedar Falls. Speaker Hen
derson admits that some change might
wlsoly bo made In tho preeent tariff, but
seoa so much danger In opening up the
subject for revision that ho would leavo It
as It Is. Ho says:

My Judgment In that It Is more Important
at this time, In tho Interest of this country,
to reduce taxation upon ourselves nnd stop
to n proper degree the Influx of thn peo-
ple's money Into the public treasury.
While the country Is In an unparalleled
prosperous condition, 1 cannot believe It
wise to begin n reduction which Inovltnbly
will open up the whole field ot revision
Ami Miiir nut n uprlntifl cherk tltion the
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I TKe start for I

I JKu(jk you'ro in a hurry to reach a land of bright II 9fSiRe sunshine and flowers why not take
M the Burlington Route to Los Angeles? I
W?LtSlBBr 0nly 66 hours, Omaha to Los

Mr bBEJ Leave here 10:80, p. mM say on Tuesday; nr- -

'I ilr rVe ere or uncneon on day Consider- - I
I I. ( Tourist excursions take a little more tlmo, but less money.

Iff I I ih L'nve Stntlon.maha, 4:K p. m. Thursdays nnd Bat- -
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BACKACHE
When accompanied by Impaired digestion, nerrotumesa, constipation ot occasional

trouble In the urinary organs Indicates a dangerous condition la the kldnsysi If yoa

have any of these sy mptems the course Is to stop progt-e- of the disease

before It eats away tha vitality.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
L-- " uimi-i- u upnirlur

fSffVndJSl investigation'

Mnsldo?Mlon

i'enjftmlnHardlntr.

"f'"5'8'.,!?00'',

beautiful

Angeles.

Burlington

! S
IS A UCGtvasruii niunai mm.f

This remedy is aot only rateable as a kldaey tonle, bat coatalaa tKMtwry
for clesailng and streagthenlng tha stomach, liver and aowsls. Tka It

restores healthful conditions aad harmony of action la the entire system while

earrylngbtil Important object ot ridding tha kldatys ot disease. It preeats the

appearance of Brlgut's Disease or Diabetes, aad aadar Its great resveratlre la- -

- - flneaca the kldaeys become welt a'ad strong again.

tnn AT DRUGGISTS. ttnaaaaaamB MaBHsaBMsaa rf,ce Nr tc4tt.

SUGAR MEN PROTEST

Iin.liiK Tariff Concessions
to Cnba.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23. The Cuban re-

ciprocity hearings before the ways nnd
means commltteo today were devoted
chiefly to the cano sugar Interests of Louis-

iana, who are opposing tho proposed con-

cessions to Cuba on tho ground that It will
crlpplo tho sugar production of that state.
A largo number of tho largo planters and
manufacturers of tho atato wero present
an'd the' allied Interests of beet sugar and

and deparimcnw ,uiina BimHarly oonoscd
rocommenuinK uouru except

concessions Cuba,

law

prosecute

authorities.
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CANE

Tho opening statement In behalf ot the
cano sugar Interests was made by J. u.
Hill of New OrlcanB, an extonsivo planter.
He assorted that tho sugar trust was bo-hi-

the Cuban movement and pressnted
statistics to show that tho result of con-

cessions to Cuba would make tha sugar
trust tho real beneficiary, constituting that
organization a colossal monopoly in Cuba.

Mr. Hill said It was a matter of atnaxe- -

raent that at a tlmo when Germany waa
using the utmost effort to develop the
siicaf lndustty those who represent tho
American peoplo should consider a proposi-
tion which would have tho effect ot destroy
ing tho American Industry and ot placing

production of sugar under foreign con-

trol. If the lands of Louisiana wero ho
longer used forsugar Mr. Hill said there'
was no other line of production to wnicn
they could be profitably turned. In answer
to auoatlona by Representative Long of
Kansas Mr. Hill said a CO per cent roauc
tlon would reduce tho prlco on raw sugar,
but not on refined, the price on the latter
being fixed In Hamburg.

Mr. Hill opposed any reduction on raw or
refined sugar, but If such reduction became
a necessity ho did not favbr a reduction
on refined article.

sensible

Wnrmouth ot Louisiana
made a vigorous speech opposing conces-

sions to Cuba. He referred to General
Wood's activity In the movement, which
Indicated. Governor Warmoutb said, that
Governor Wood had become infatuated with'
Cuba and his Spanish associates.

the

the

the

the

tho

The speaker maintained that the Cubans
who were urging this concession wero buy
ing their goods In Spain and England, and
yet "had tho choek" to come to an Ameri-
can congress for help.

During the examination of Robert d,

Representative Long presented a jot-

ter from John D. Spreckles, the California
sugar producer, to members of tho com
mittee. Mr. Spreckles said In his letter
that tn bis opinion the beet sugar Industry
could stand a smalt cut on raw sugar, but
not on refined sugar. '

Mr, Oxnard declined to discuss tho state-
ments In Mr, Spreckles' letter. Owing to
the large number ot persons desiring to be
heard Chairman Fayno decided to continue
the hearing tomorrow, thoso opposing Cuban
concession to have until noon, after which
tlmo (t Is expected that some of the off-

icials of Cuba wltl be beard In favor at
reciprocity.

Mortality Statistics.
The following deaths and births were

reported to the city health commissioner
for tho twenty-fou- r hours ending nt noon
TliUTB(ifiy

Deaths-Jam- es A. Rardln. 2507 Pierce,
aged 41; Kurk von. Kalruth, 331 Bouth
Tenth, aged 65. .

Births Teter Jensen, 2021 Center, boy;
Klof Hokanson, 1018 Bouth Twenty-fift- h,

girl; Joe Davenport. 2S18 Pacific, boy! Joel
T. Stewart, 2010 Grace, girl; Matthew
Oiistck. 1110 North KlKhtconth. girl; Benno
Kunkel. 123 North Thirty-fourt- boy,

I
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Combines
qualities

of juice of grape,
with fruits and herbs. It
is nature's tonic, and
is as delicious in-tast- c as it,
is pleasant in effects; It is
an ideal medicine'.

FRUIT

It is especially efficacious
in dyspepsia and bowel.

troubles. A large percentage of diseases to which human
family is heir are caused by constipation. When great main

J canal, the human sewer as it were, is clogged, a myriad of ills result.

MULL'S QRAPE TONIO
WILL CURE

not violent and sickening purging, but by gently opening
clogged channels of the body and permanently curing, by rcstor--9

ing the normal functions, at the same time it is a blood-makin- g,

Z strength-buildin- g tonic, acting as well on stomach, liver, kid- -
w w i. . . . . t .neys ana nerves, i ne penems are apparent irom tne nrst aosc.

A lftrire size bottle for K0 cents.
SHERMAN & McCONNELL DftUO CO,8

the

he tho

own

the the
the
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the

W. Cor. lflth and Dodge
Omaha, Neb,

MulTs Lightning Pain Killer neuralfU, tooUiscue, coIo'i,
ore throat, and ill pain. Ru it odor drink it '25 cants.

BEST '

i' 'TO '

Thrt
Excursions

Weekly,
VIA

Scenic Line

VIA

Mull's
Grape
Tonic

life-givin- g,

health-promotin- g

A CRUSHED
LAXATIVE.

CONSTIPATION.

cures

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED
TOURIST EXCURSIONS

California,
LEAVE

OMAHA
Wednesday
Friday and
Saturday

Daily First-clas- s Sleeper Through to San Francisco
via Colorado, passing the Grandest Scenery of tne Rockies and Sierra

Nevada by Daylight. Direct Cofinecilons to Los Angeles.

City Ticket Office, 1333 Farnam St., Omaha.

Tkls signature Is oa eTSry bos of the genuine

Laxative Hromo-uuinincTbu- t.

'the rsmsdy tkat cures cold In oae day.

!


